
Spinach, artichoke hearts, and Parmesan cheese 
simmered into a creamy dip. Served with corn 
tortilla chips, toasted rye, celery, and carrots

House fried tortilla chips with a choice of seasoned 
ground beef or chicken tinga, melted cheddar jack 
cheese, white cheddar sauce, pico de gallo, black 

olives, and jalapeños. Salsa and sour cream on the side

Battered whole milk mozzarella lightly fried 
and served with marinaraThick-cut onions with home-style crunchy 

breading served with house-made jalapeño ranch

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP  $10

LOADED NACHOS $13 (New Recipe!) 

MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS $10

$6 BASKETS TO SHARE

CLANCY'S O'RINGS $9

Hot queso with spicy chorizo sausage, and pico 
de gallo. Served with corn tortilla chips

CHORIZO CHEESE DIP $10

Handmade with slow-roasted corned beef, 
sauerkraut, and Swiss cheese. Served with 

1000 island dressing

REUBEN-STYLE EGG ROLLS $10

Crispy tater tots loaded with seasoned 
ground beef,  black olives, melted cheddar 
jack cheese, and queso. Served with salsa 

and sour cream on the side

IRISH NACHOS $13

APPETIZERS

PUB HOURS: DAILY 10AM - 2AM

GRILL HOURS: SUN-THURS 10AM - 11PM, 

 FRI+SAT, 10AM-12AM

WELCOME TO CLANCY’S

*Items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your 

risk of food-borne illness or death, especially if you have certain 
medical conditions.

C E N T E R1 6 8 T H

[402] 505-4400
2905 S. 168TH ST.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA CLANCYSPUBOMAHA.COM

@CLANCYSPUBOMAHA168

CLANCY’S HEAVYWEIGHT 
Fully loaded with ground beef, Italian sausage, Canadian bacon, pepperoni, yellow onion,  

green pepper, mushroom, black olive, and mozzarella.  $25 (Large Only)

SIGNATURE PIZZAS  

TACO PIZZA
Seasoned ground beef OR chicken tinga, 

spicy chorizo sausage, mozzarella, cheddar 
jack cheese, on a salsa base. Topped with 

shredded lettuce, and diced tomato

BUFFALO CHICKEN (New Recipe!) 
Buffalo cream cheese ranch base, grilled 

chicken, red onion, mozzarella, blue cheese, 
bacon crumbles, sriracha drizzle, and scallions

COMBO
Your choice of TWO meats with yellow 

onion, green pepper, mushroom, black  
olive, and mozzarella

MEDITERRANEAN 
Our Vegetarian Pie. Garlic herb base crust 
with diced tomato, artichokes, mushroom, 
black olive, yellow onion, mozzarella & feta

    WHITE CHICKEN PIZZA
With cream cheese ranch base, tender 

grilled chicken, red onion, tomato, 
mozzarella, and bacon crumbles

BBQ CHICKEN
Tender grilled chicken breast, BBQ sauce, 

red onion, mozzarella, and cheddar jack

THE MEATY MASTERPIECE
Pepperoni, Canadian bacon, ground beef, 

Italian sausage, spicy chorizo sausage, 
bacon crumbles, and mozzarella

PIZZA ITALIANO 
Salami, deli pepperoni, Italian sausage, 

giardiniera, and mozzarella

1-TOPPING 
PIZZA

Ground Beef, Italian Sausage, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, Salami, 
Chorizo, Chicken, Corned Beef, Bacon Crumbles, Sauerkraut, 
Artichoke Heart, Mushroom, Yellow Onion, Red Onion, Green 
Pepper, Banana Pepper, Tomato, Black Olive, Green Olive, Jalapeño, 
Pineapple, Pickles, Feta Cheese, Cheddar, Extra Mozzarella

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS: L $2 / M $1.75  /  S $1.50  /  MINI $1

16"L  $23  / 14"M  $20  /  12"S  $16  /  7"MINI  $9

LARGE 16”    $19

MEDIUM 14”  $16 

SMALL 12”     $13

MINI  7"      $7

CLANCY’S PIZZA

TACO SALAD $12

COBB SALAD $13

HOUSE SALAD

BLACKENED SALMON SALAD* $14

Beef or Chipotle Chicken, shredded lettuce, cheddar jack 
cheese, pico de gallo, black beans, chipotle-lime sour cream, 

and salsa in a fried jalapeño cheddar tortilla bowl

Mixed greens, roasted red peppers, cucumbers, grape 
tomatoes, red onions, sunflower seeds, and feta cheese

Mixed greens, tender grilled chicken, grape tomato, 
bacon crumbles, avocado, hard-boiled egg, crumbled 

blue cheese, and scallions

Mixed greens topped with shredded cheddar jack, red 
onion, cucumber, and grape tomato.  Small $4 |  Large $8

GARDEN FRESH GREENS
Dressings:  Ranch,  Southwest Ranch,  Jalapeño Dressings:  Ranch,  Southwest Ranch,  Jalapeño 

Ranch,  Blue Cheese,  Garlic Parmesan,  1000 Island,  Ranch,  Blue Cheese,  Garlic Parmesan,  1000 Island,  
Dorothy Lynch,  Italian,  Balsamic Vinaigrette,  Dorothy Lynch,  Italian,  Balsamic Vinaigrette,  

Raspberry VinaigretteRaspberry Vinaigrette

Mixed greens, tender grilled chicken, dried cranberries, 
walnuts, red onion, grape tomato, cucumber, and feta. 

Served with balsamic vinaigrette

CHICKEN BALSAMIC SALAD $11

   

AMOUNT:   10 WINGS  $13     /      30 WINGS   $33     /     50 WINGS  $55
STYLE:  Traditional or Charred  Try it Double Dipped for $0.50 

SAUCES & RUBS: 

Served with celery, carrots, and a choice of ranch or blue cheese Served with celery, carrots, and a choice of ranch or blue cheese 
dressing. dressing. Additional dressing and/or sauces $.50

             Buffalo, Southern Burner, Hot Garlic, Hell Fire, 
BBQ, Sweet Heater, Sweet Chili, Maple Peanut Butter, Honey Peach 
Habanero, Garlic Parmesan, Cajun Dry Rub, Lemon Pepper Dry Rub, 
or Jamaican Jerk Dry Rub 

CHICKEN WINGS & BONELESS WINGS 

BONELESS WINGS $13 3/4 lb. crispy breaded chicken  
(Char is not available on boneless wings)

Add hard-boiled egg $2 
Add tender, grilled, or popcorn chicken $3

Basket of tater tots, crinkle cut fries, or spicy curly 
fries, $3 half basket;  $4 Basket of house-cooked 

potato chips,  $2 half basket

HOME-STYLE BEEF CHILI

SOUP OF THE DAY

IRISH POTATO SOUP

BOWL $5.50   CUP  $4                          

Ask your server about today's special 

Try it loaded with cheese, onion, and sour cream for $1

Thick & creamy! Topped with cheddar, bacon, and scallions

SOUP

LATE NIGHT MENU
ALL APPETIZERS, WINGS & PIZZAS AVAILABLE LATE NIGHT:
Sunday —Thursday 10-11pm, Friday & Saturday 11pm-Midnight

DRAFT 01/2023



A LA CARTE
Loaded Baked Potato
Coleslaw
Cottage Cheese
Side of Queso
Dessert

$5

$2.50

$2.50

$1

$6

*Items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food 
borne illness or death, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

At Clancy's & Office West Lounge!  
Ask about renting for your next event! 

Same mid-west neighborhood bar and true Nebraska 
Sports watch site! Your Home away from  Home!  

JACK DANIEL'S ROOM
PRIVATE PARTY VENUE

CLANCY'S OLD TOWN
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA

CATERING   |   EVENTS   |   TAKE OUT   |   DELIVERY   |   GIFT CERTIFICATES   |   MERCHANDISE 
2 9 0 5  S O U T H  1 6 8 T H  ST R E E T O M A H A ,  N E   |  4 0 2 - 5 0 5 - 4 4 0 0  |   W W W. C L A N CYS P U B O M A H A . C O M

visit our sister pub

 

JAMESON BURGER*

SOUTHERN BURNER CRISPY CHICKEN SHAVED PRIME RIB

ALL-AMERICAN BACON BURGER*
Whiskey glaze, onion straws, melted 

provolone cheese, and au jus

Topped with creamy blue cheese dressing 
and coleslaw

Topped with Swiss and a side of au jus

American cheese, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, and pickle

Three sliders, served with a side $12     Add a 4th slider for $3.

CLANCY'S  SLIDERS*

      

 

CHOOSE THREE TOPPINGS: grilled onions, 
mushrooms, onion straws, jalapeños, American, 

cheddar, Swiss, pepper jack, provolone, blue 
cheese, peanut butter

Blackened beef patty with pepper jack, 
jalapeños, avocado, and southwest ranch

Blackened beef patty with crumbled blue 
cheese, creamy blue cheese dressing, and bacon

Spicy black bean burger

Red wine garlic butter mushrooms, Swiss 
cheese, and caramelized whiskey onion mayo

BLACK AND BLUE BURGER* $12

VEGGIE BURGER $12

CLANCY BURGER* $12

SOUTHWEST BURGER* $12

Our juicy beef patty topped with grilled 
onions, mushrooms, bacon, American cheese, 
fried egg, lettuce, tomato, pickles, and mayo

Whiskey glaze, onion straws, 
and provolone OMG!! BURGER* $14

JAMESON WHISKEY BURGER* $12

Grilled onions, Swiss, and American 
cheese on toasted marble rye

PADDY MELT* $12

HAND-CRAFTED BURGERS
1/2 lb. hand pattied fresh ground beef, seasoned and char-grilled (Sub a grilled or crispy chicken breast). 

Served on a toasted bun with onion and pickles [tomato and lettuce by request].  
Additional Toppings $1,  Fried Egg* $2, Bacon $1.50

DRUNKEN MUSHROOM & SWISS* $12

GRILLED CHICKEN DINNER $13
Two seasoned charbroiled chicken breasts

(or 8 oz. for $15)  
Seasoned and grilled to your liking

10 OZ. SIRLOIN* $17 

ENTRÉES
Served with Chef's vegetable, choice of potato, 

Texas toast, and your choice of soup or salad.  
Add sautéed onions or mushrooms for $1. 

PUB FARE

Beer-battered Icelandic cod fillets fried to a 
golden crisp and served over crinkle-cut fries. 
Served with creamy coleslaw and tartar sauce

Crispy chicken tenders served with choice of 
side, creamy coleslaw and choice of sauce

TAVERN FISH + CHIPS $12

BREADED CHICKEN TENDERS $11

 White cheddar mac and cheese topped 
with smoked BBQ pork burnt ends, BBQ 

sauce drizzle, and scallions

BBQ BURNT END MAC 'N CHEESE $13

Sweet and zesty applewood smoked rib tips 
served with choice of side and BBQ sauce

Spaghetti and marinara with melted mozzarella 
and a warm breadstick (add seasoned beef, Italian 
sausage, meatballs, grilled or popcorn chicken* $3)

SMOKED RIB TIPS $12

BAKED SPAGHETTI $10

WRAPS

Chicken tinga with lettuce, pico de gallo, black 
beans, cheddar jack, and queso

Shaved sirloin with lettuce, jalapeño ranch, 
pico de gallo, fried potatoes, and cheddar 

jack cheese

Grilled or popcorn chicken tossed in our 
house-made southern burner hot sauce with 

lettuce, ranch, crumbled blue cheese, tomato, 
red onion, and bacon

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN WRAP $12

ARIZONA WRAP $13

SOUTHERN BURNER CHICKEN $12

SANDWICHES

Shaved sirloin with grilled onions, smoked cheddar, 
and horseradish aioli on toasted marble rye

Crispy or grilled with lettuce, tomato & mayo

IRISH STEAK MELT $12

CHICKEN SANDWICH $11

Premium slow-roasted corned beef piled-high 
and topped with Russian dressing, sauerkraut, 

and Swiss cheese. Served on toasted Russian rye

Sliced roast beef, Swiss cheese, horseradish aioli, 
lettuce, and tomato on a sourdough hoagie

Turkey, bacon, provolone, lettuce, tomato, and 
basil parmesan aioli served on toasted ciabatta

CLASSIC REUBEN $12

ROAST BEEF MELT $12

TURKEY MELT $12

Pastrami, corned beef, bacon, smoked cheddar, 
lettuce, and tomato on toasted marble rye with 

caramelized whiskey onion mayo

CELTIC CLUB $13

Jumbo pork tenderloin, breaded and fried golden 
brown, served on a toasted bun with lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickles, and mayo on the side

PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH $12

ITALIAN DELI MELT $13
Salami, pepperoni, ham, and turkey on a garlic 

buttered sourdough hoagie with marinara, 
provolone, basil parmesan aioli, lettuce, and tomato

OUR SANDWICHES, WRAPS, BURGERS & SLIDERS ARE SERVED WITH A SIDE OF YOUR CHOICE:
 CRINKLE FRIES, TATER TOTS, CURLY FRIES, ONION RINGS, HOUSE-COOKED POTATO CHIPS, 

COLESLAW OR COTTAGE CHEESE. Substitute a cup of soup or salad for $2 

 S
ID

ES

KIDS MENU

CHICKEN STRIPS
GRILLED CHEESE 
HOT DOG MINI CHEESE PIZZA

MAC & CHEESE
KIDS BURGER

Served with tots, apple sauce or fruit cup.
For kids, 12 and under please. 

$5.50

$6

$7

$6

$5.50

$5.50


